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The ·Joh • 
.. ef1/LdA,~ 
an -··-7 nson1 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
VOL. U , NO. 11 ROCK HILL, SOtlffl CAROLINA.. l' RIDAV, DECEMBElt 8, 1'35 SUDSCRll"llON, IIM A Bil 
STUDENTS PARTICIPATE DR, JARRELL TALKS WINTHROP ORCHESTRA NUMBER OF STUDENTS Model League Of Nations 
IN TEACHER EXCHANGE ON MARK TWAIN TO PRESENT CONCERT DETAINED LAST WEEK Meets At Winthrop College 
Sixty-Ive Student.a Ex.change Ar.,erican Humorlllt Oiscussed Mr. Gore Directs Annual Per· Wild Excusei. Feature l'ost-Tur-
- With North aad South Cor- In Chapel Address formnnce-No Admission key HoUds.y as S!ui.lenhl ALPHA PSl ZETA 
'>lbia Teachers Werlntsday Charge Return Late HONORS STUDENTS 
SlJtt)' teachers and al.s.ty-fln Wln- In rtmtmbrance of the one him- Winthrop Colle1e Orchutra, undu Sb: hundred and rm,·-e11ht student& _ 
Delegates .Representing Twenty-
one Colleges Are Present 
on Campus 
throp 1tude:its :i.::e t.akl'l& part l:I I.be clrt>dlh annlvenary ol lhe birth or Mark 1he direction of Pro!tu0r Emmett went 11.way for the Thar.!tlitvtn.r holl- Psycho)o,ry Club HoldJJ Tea For CONTESTS ~ DEBATES 
Tu.cber Dchanae Week procn,.m [)e.. Twain, which •ts celebrated Novem- Oore-, -.,111 prut"nt a prO(r'&m ln MaL'I dlt,Y and, of thll number one hundttd \II p h logy Sfudents--
::i::tl ':0 ":o :~f~r~:11w:-e°:':. !>er 30. Dr. Hampton M . Jnnell dis- l.udl•o:1:.im Tue5day nl1ht, Decttnber and twenty failed to return at the pre- • 8~' ~e Affair World Problems Occupy Center 
practice teflChlna will wor1t with \.be cWIISCd "The Literary Worb of Mart to, at 8 ri'clodl:. acrlbe<I lime. of Stage llt M~t--Seventy :: == ::!c:e .:n=!!.u~ :s:.·· ln chapel Wednesd!IY, oecem- ~'S:= ;mN:h:.::.::.= ~~':: •:=~n==rt:::: f~: Alpha f's! zeta--;-1ertalned the psy- Deleptes Partidpatt 
tar uachen will ban Ule oppon.unilJ Dr. Jarrell atated that Mut 'l'Watn a. Allerro bad lnleci.ed feel: Olle, 11.C lntected cbolop aludents at a tea to JOhDlon 
~ =.ermcm avd oblern,tloll at Wln · =~~ n:::_r ho:.::e~. ::: ~ : : == band; one, • sprained anlde; one, knee :Ual11:UY· HO't·embcr 22. trom 4:30 Twenty-one ,oueru, repraent.ed bJ 
TbOle p&rUdp&tln& ID the achanp cu.liar, ia,ung quallty. Tbelr chief trul.ed; two, 1e11: t reated; two. t.ro:.ibl. ~..,.· Howe J?teted th• iuesu at more Ulan seventy deleptec, cocHned 
are u lollOws : Anne Hubl!IOD, Sbellly, charm. their bumor, Ilea u, Wlr atyJe. d . Ron(!> with can: one, t..'uoat L'"Cil••~: our . • hi.! door, and Introduced them to the :hi.I momlna: tor the openlna aesalon 
North C&rolllU;, wttb Mary Jllen : Mark Twain'• hwnor, which 11 dla-- lI. Unflnilhcd 8ymphony-8c~ubert append'elUs : one. tntlueftU: onr, ton recelvtn, line, which eonalated of .;,f the seventh a..c.nual Model LHcue 
EUDbelh M:D&n1el. of central, with unc:ttnly American, conltsta or mlemn Alle,ro mockratu. alllua: one, Ur~ and run down : on. N•nelle Wtlkerwn, Or. and Mn. W. w . of Nations ,.,_Dlbly. which b dlrected 
C&rollno Andencw.: Kary Burp.-d. of uq:praUon and understat.e:menta. lll, March or the To,.._Vktor rbeuniallsru; l•o, nel'\lous br,..1ik1uu •. Rogen, Dolothy Thacbton. MIU Stel:11. by t he Intematlons.l RelaUona Club, 
Beth~. w1tb MArtha Baker; lhbel Jn menuorun, l'>me of tbe au.lhor~ Herbert. ont. I\Oaol! ln!Mln~l: one, Umu1. n«- :Sradllekl, a:1tl Vlr(l;lnla Scotl. a.ublcd by lhe Oebatt>rs' Ltque, and 
Abbott, ul W~ont. wttb Julia BaM:ln: bilat boob. Dr. Janell adriled every- JV. caprlcckl Dr1llull - Mendels· and leeth ; one, .oolh 11.nd t•Jm!llt:s: Rdre.!hmt ull were wn·ed by Mar- sl,}QnliOl'f'd by the History Oeputment 
llarte\Le Bo,le, ot 8belbJ, 1"\b Mar- one to rud "Huckleberr, Plnll .. and JOhn. seven, eye,; tour; dentist; and elthtcc1: a:aret McKnight, C&rolyn Ea\el. Mary-
1aret Ida Dlalr; LtD& Holcombe, of -tom 8aWJ"er," 'l"be:M, Juat u moat of V. Valle ~te--Blbcllu.a. ffere ... Imply lU , . land WU.O:i, Alma r."row, Mamie Rose . :>f Winthrop CoUep, CoUtf6 repre-
Beltoa wl\b Hc!Jna Brady; LeUfla• Twalr:.'I ,:,orb. are autobiographical VI. Arll.sta Lile--Stnl.LU. Six ha tl lllncu ln I.he fam.l y. Tw.: Clawaon, J.bry Ellrahelh Berry, and ~nted at the conclave th1a rear are 
Pn.nk' or Rldpland Qentnl, with and CODt&ln many anecdotes. VII. Poet and Peuant Ove:-tu~ hMd aunll lll: Ulrtt, l athers Ill; one, .tuth B6thra. Oav!dson, Unlvenity of North Carollna., 
Ellla~lb Bnndt; Janette Kalley, of ~Huckleberry Plnn."' ulde rrom be· Arran;ed by Chu. J . RoXh&. uncle Ill: one. anmdmoi.her Ill; Ulrtt. 0Urtn1 the rJt.e:moon Ann.a Louise Columbb Bible Collt'fC. Eut.e:m Can,. 
Bbbeorille, with Alethia :enaman. :n,: a Ycry U!,UIUll book, ii important Lillie _Rosol will be .. "'loilL She will brothers W: elcbt, mot.hen Ill; tw.>. Reuneker and Miriam Spel1hta l'ffl· ,ma Ttad\en' CoUelt', North Carolina 
Anttttton. Mabel Browne: Led• JI the development of ::ont.emporary play" l • .eoitetuoho'I Capric:clo Bril- dc11.Uul In the fiunlly; ont, brOt~r ln a dered piano telec:tlona. .ital,. Umntone, Lander, Clemaon, 
PoOte, or Belton, Mdra Joyce Bryant; American nctlon, because It la Ol1t!. or !ant, accompanied by tho orchestra. t1redt. , - ,:r,.)tt.1e, Oreensboro, W•lr.e Fc!reat. 
Sllsabeth o,ut.er, of Rldp1aDd Celltral, the flrlt books ln which a aocial out- The orchestra wUI be O,IWtt'G by :t. One 1lrl mJ.ued a train and l.1'10 1ld1 MASQUERS PRESENT Jtato 'lt'ach\!rs' Conrte of l"armvlllr. 
l'ranON Burnett; Claud~ Thoma&, or cut wu treated u a herO. group ot lomuslcl.ans from noclr. HUI ~ementlblto to ret~rn fall~. Mone \l'lrgml11, Quecr.:•Chloc;ra, 'O'nlveralty 
-~ ": a!::00:~ o;: X:k =:. ::bi: :f:::e;;c:t!~ ~~~!ar~~ no admllllon fee. ::; .:~:::: :Ooth~r U:ui~:.1 ge:n; EVENING OF DRAMA :~1=:~~h ::~~· :~~~':'e~:; 
Ellri::: erttcber: Sara Touch~, of talnlna reading: "Rou&hlnl It," ~we - ride *k UU Sunda-,in-::'; ctrl~.:: · ,' utlo rd, l.enolr•Nlyne, AshevUJe Nor: 
:;:n ~i' :'°~r)' ~ ;e t:u:~:PP~:::,ui:'~:k:.~ DUKE PROFESSOR :~=~!.u~ r:;•Ulelr ;:t;er, and Thrtt Plays, Tableaux and n~~:~:~:~e.the ~ of this ~ Darp.n; !4n. Addle B&rTID, ot AlOOlu, and " Jnnocenta Abroad.'' WILL SPEAK HERE :;titok~ :~r 1bro~::;;;;:~~~~; ::~ l\luMlc Comprise 1' irsl l'ub- .r.:mllng have centered on problem.. 
with Annie Du Rant: Purl Moone,ban, - p Pd ep. lned late bee& lie Performllnce :onfron1lng European countries. Panell 
of Blflhewood Oramrnar, with Rossie DR WHEELER TALKS !:"~nah~:ec::.~P.~ce needrd:. ~:or-;:;?iep:bt!1~l:~d1~.::~:i°n: 
Pergul(m. 1 Dr. Cunningham to Speak on en!ng. One wu married: and one tt· An evt11ln11 or dramn •·u presented pe Y. Y 
:EY~r:: =~· i:=. r::~:~ Of THANKSGIVING End0trine System ln Win- malned to ace the denUi t 8..nd Mto help Jn Johnson Hall SA!untay M·eninc. ~i:~~::e ~~:~cs~ ~~~; ~::;;1~t ;: 
wood O:amm:~lt:f ~t':n~r= lhrop Chapel wl.:=1~: •:s ~ra.-~lblon, they ~:~;0:"r:1.~~n:':i0:.a~~l1:M:~'r~na'::. ..c:17o~;~~~=!:e1r~0 fi rst t KaUe Mae N ' Declares Thanks•IYlng Dinner -- clatn1ed every exempUou but lnsllnlty, nuee one-act plays. twc abort tub· _ 1 Join 
with Elir.abeUi Otta: Mrs. Mary Dr. Den Cunnhiaham, profuaor or and "the office force could v.-ell haVfl leaux, and violin niuslc by Miriam lcbnle "'b .. held ~ t~e Pl Kappa Delta 
~IUock. of Beltc:i, with P;eld&. Oun- Most Interesting Phase of blolOIY at l>u):e university, will apea.k claimed that." Sptlichtll mMde up the program. .1ura llon. RHol·"'d. Tl'.nt Ctm1rcsa 
ter . Clar,1 Lee McComb, of !lMon De Annual CelebraUOP durlna U1e chopel hour Wednesday, - Thi' flnt of the one-acl phl)'S was .hould have power to o~er-ride, lly a 
:11~ ~:11:~.1:tbH~= _ _ =mber 11, on the Endocrine Srs· WRITERS' CLUB ELECTS .nm:l'd .. T he WIiiow Plate." Thi, deolt 1:~~l:Ur:o~~i:s:a;:_.:'~ S:; 
wk.k; Kary Stewart Bartle.it, ol Lan· Dr, Paul Mowbra7 Wh!'ler talked H~ • •Ill ,peu on anolher . phUt of - wit~ ~11 oltl ~lnest ,tradlllon,abom a :::...narrs:. u11co1ut.1tutlonal.~ The re· 
caster, with Ru.by Hulln1: Naomi N!1, on ''Tha..nlr.s,Mng C\lllOml at the an- lhe ume ,ubJeet at 4:15 in Johnaon THREE NEW MEMBERS wll'.o" plate, ni;...:;n ;;' ~:c pla~ :nalnln.r thrff rounds a~ acheduled for 
of ft.1dldand Ct!nlral, with Martha ~u~I ":";:"._~~·~oclt Ti~u:::::: Hall, llliutratlng hls l«tun with orig· ~:;.::;;:~:a;~.sworth, :nd ~ c ;;.:on :I latl'r tl111r. 
Hawthorne. • . o\em Ir , . , Ina! lilni.em slidl'L -- by Madelin, Pad&cU, C11therlnc Hunt I-or ll1e clo:;;lng ~sskln of the n10~1-
be:-H::t•~=t~toni'.t::~te~~; n:n~·talk Dr. Whttler laid partlcu• n1~:~~1h :::~:/1f,~n:11~ :·Nco~~ l\farru~rlte Zeigler, Mary Ballt, Pnulllni; and Dorothy Thaclr.si.on 11,we ~~~11:!:r:.00~1~~=nw~e1du/,/::;:~ 
Alcolu Or.ded, with Corrl.:me Hinton; lar emphula uix:n the dinner which al- cn!un:i for man: years, beins a pro· and Lois Young Receive 111, dlt'f'<:tors. , , • Formal l'C.!l>OnsN 10 hrr d!scusslon 
Olllo Mae Pffeman, of Clover, with waya accompao .l'S the observo.nee of reuor al Dulr.e Unlveralty for the pW Hoaor Recently Following U1L-t. l\.tlr:an1 Sp..,1hts en •·ere mad~ by the conl6 tauL& ti, lh\! 
Rachel mtt: Anne J.!cNab,f!)Clover, ~:=~:)'~:o~~ ::~~=~~ etahteen yun. Dr. Cunnlngham Is a - ~~1::~ .::t MP~~~ '.np~nd':'.\1:~~!1111 !t:~·~;: 1.!;:~.:n::::~ bt;"d~:: 
.") <CJcmllfl~ but became 11 U lhe moat l.ntereaung member of the edltortal alaff of En· . 'n1ree new memben were e~cted to Ne: tame the lwo tableaua: ot Pier· sata from the floor. 
SENIORS WIN ANNUAL phase or the ThanUIIYlng celebration. docrinolOI')', and .or BIOIOllcal Al). .he Writer'• Club at II. re«:nt mttUng roi. and Plerrctt.e:. J.tamle Bryant and Th~ auembly wlll convene a1al11 at He dHctlbed ln dell\i l the turkey. lhe s l!Rcta. He Is r. fellow or the American held ln South Dormitory. Thesr. new Charlotte nrry tool:. t.he role• of Pll'r- (Continued on Pa Three, pl~ lhe popcorn balls. and all Ut.i .USOCIAtlon for lhe Advancement of members are Marsuerlle Zeigler and rot and Plcn elte tl"apecl\vely. Theac ~
HOCKEY TOURNAMENT other food. which help to moke Science, 11.nd ls a member of 81,ma XI, Mary B11lle, Juniors: ar.d t.ols Youn:i, tableaux ttff directed by M11rth11 Jo CLEMSON A D · M 
') 'J'hanbg\Vlnl a day of reuttni ar.d the American Society of Zoolortata. . Sophomore. Jones, N FUR AN 
.tolllty He ls lt1so a member of the Amerl· Afll'r the mtttlng Mary Stu:art )tll!J. nie second of tt:e ouc-act plays •·~ 
Betty HlckBon, Manager of Pr~lna Dr. Wheel~':1 tali. Brlgp can Museum of Natural Hlawry, and hoslesa, terved nfreshment.L • ""The China Pig.- Tl•II i howed tht: JO PLAY SOCCER HERE 
Se lo Team Receifes Cup Anclenion led the devotional , ind a :he North Carollna Academy or Of'l"&lllu.Uon or Wrl~r'• c,u • many U,Cr111c:n th~t II motlier m:r.ke: • 
n r • ~ 1 chotr P-08'. "Come Ye Faithful Sc.Jenee, for -;rhlch he hu ten-ed H TI1c \Vrit.er'a Club, 1µoruored by M.1Ss IO u :, t hrr daua;htcn may rni:r.e their _ 
ln Chapel Wednesday PN>ple," The senlce wu dl!missed presider.I and rudary. He Is the lil11u~1i H•II. wu Ol'IIIDIU'd :iibout lltt ambltlo:u. AU her Ufe tho mother hod Wlnlhrop Hockey Club Sponsont 
Lorena OaUOway, chalrman of th• with A prayer b)' Brin• Anderson. ~~11::r 1:f ,t:;,, tCJ:tboolt He~ltJ' pub- f~~~C:t110~0::~~~1~:r::1i~!.'~;~1:~ :~~ ::h ~:~~~h~: ~1:; ;t~~,1~~11.t:::~ Exhibit ion Gume •,rlday, 
Hockey Club preae:1ted the silver loV· PSYCHOLOGY CLUB Dr. CuMlt11h11m Is the suest )ptalr.- ahlp, which ls llmlled to I.en, b base-J .1'1U rudy lo use hl'r aavlnp, the U:t'ember Jj 
r 
J.nc 1:Up tor hoelcey to Dl'Uy Htcu:>n. :r of Psi Chapter ot Octa Bell\. Ikta, on " •~•rd of ablllty and lntctffl. m:>nl'Y was U5td :.0 help II daughter _ 
manager of the Seok>r le&D!,, l.n chapel :he National blOIOIY fraternity at Win· "Dhnp,utt Thorru\l h , president of .urtht•i 1111 amblUon. Tiir Hoclr.ey Club, under lh'! aua-
Wednesday, NOffmber 7J. The Senion CHANGES ITS NAME throp. , _ · tie Writer's Club: an~ Miriam The part or the arH-socrll!dn11 pln'I of Winthrop A: hlttll' Asaottatlon, 
won th<'! cup by detealing: :all othff $pelJhls 11 accre t:ny. 'nie o!d membcn molhtr ,.as pla)Td by C,1ra:ine Cru:n Is sponaorln~ on . lthlbltlou JOC:ttr 
;~-:;. tl~r:~°:~~CS::~n :;:~: Will 3e Koo;;-as Alpha Ps i 1',r.~;:!!so~~:~':~~nv~~=Ro~ ~:r;~~=';: :17~mB~~~ ~:~~:.u:: ~1~ ~:~11, d~~l~=~~i.::  :i~;~~.r~v::1~ !~~:, ~:,:":C ~1;1~~d:;~oe1::::; 
• Lcrena announced also the 11» Zeta-Membership Require- P~~byterian5 eo!1'1i.e •II! ha~t;::; M~~·lan~h~~\ la nt faculty I uoul'I dln-ctl'd th is IK'rrormantT. 1:1 at 3 o'clock The pul'J)OII' or bring-;::n, ~::~ te:ri•~'°;:i~ ments Arc Raised ;, In rs:.:: A::,~::~ ant'°&::> e adn:r. 0 n preae o!!~"t~1~r:P:~: "1".;~:::vt'::ie ": 1:~~~ :r~~~ ~~:~ toth~h:a::'!;'5.!;: 
K11tle C<licer, Ran CUnnlnahatn, Mary - cnre a 1tlrnp,5e lnto thr life I('(! In • Adml»ton of 10c for 1t1.denll and .k 
~:n::r!-a:rts:'~d~::. ~:11:, '7!,u~,:~;31:u~h:t~~ Attack Made On American Athletes' ;::::M\:na;!a!'':i~:~ J~~:~: fo~:!~~" : 111111 = =:· lhe dorml-
Roberta Manh. Marjorie Mlt.cht ll, ano rqular meetlnr. T hunday afternoon, : r :inor Hab.:on. P:orim ee Rkhbour;; tonu from Wednesday, Dtct)mber 4th . 
.Jull:11 'J'homaa. November :ZI, l.n Johnson ilaU. p rt• • t• I QI • G .nd Allee Wllllman plft)'Cd th::i paru U1rougli Thund11y, De«mber 12th, ant! 
ThC!e were ChOICn by the fQllr clua TIIC membenhlp rtQUlremcnLS were a 1c1pa 10n n ymp1c ames I t ,1.• lttnu~l'II. 1t:llht:r!nn P:lrls IOllk JD !"rlday, Dett1nbtr 13lh trom 8:30 
ma119¥t:D. Dot Manning, Mila Wellner, :tu::nged sou to •droll only 1~ Elr:i. hr r..:le of 'he , up~rlntrndmt or lil t O I o'cluck :n i.n r PQSt omce. 
IUld Lnrena o auoway, acoordlnt to ivho h&.\'e 11. e 11vcrase on ~eral Psy- iProm th1: "Yale DAIiy Nea•s~, whether that would be any o.nctrn ol home. D:lnlr.ll, h'Jt tlOl:;s .. peanut.I randy, 
n!ue tn :cam and perfttUon o:' hockey chci:OIJ, one advancl'd eounie. and who The CllDtroveny OYer American par- lhe p:u-Uclpatlnf nal.lona. Jt Is IIOl Catherine Hunt Paullln!I am1 Dor-' ind -:ofltt wlll be w,;d at the same. 
Slllls. are talr.lna: ~tlier course In !,"ll)'dlOl· tlclp,.tlon In the Olymplc pma to be di>nltd lhal mrmben of every rr.c~ w11! vlhy nuickston ai:aln JOllll'd lun:t.,;1 m Betty Hickson has charvc 01 the 
°''· Each new member rou.st be oe• he.Id 111 Ikrlln next 1umm!f has reach- eompet.e at Berlln and I.hat ihry wll! the dlrectkm of this pl:r.)I . publicity: Nanc·y Ashcr:ifl hracb the 
"Cat" Wabon Wina ceptl'd by :i. t-«o-thi!"cb vote or the d fnnt.astlc proportions. Edlton' dCSU be oceorckd equal roi,: t.:sy by the Otr- The whc~ p:ogram l\'IU under t he food commlttr'I!: llnd Floule ClaWI I:. 




~:~/'ti,°;;::; J::.~ ~uPt,rvlllon 01~1~11« Mlm.. chairman or th t tlcl: tt comm!t:ee. 
"'Ctt" wataonlCOttd ,.!!!· hl&h~t ~h: :!~~br:r -;:::r 1:t;d n=~~ ~:11~ 0 u::~:;~~~~~nc1 In :e~~= ~ri:~~,1:~~~ :;f:.t·.: lh:1t that ts net Dr. Macdonald Ho1tea1 Varsity !>ebating Team 
number 01 ;,olnta ID an Archeery ::; psy.:h~ fra ternity. called ~Pl~t Ai;alnlt w ar and Pas- Dul the truth or the matter 11 that To Social 5el"vice Club la Completed Tuesday 
n.ament held bJ tho l'1 1 - - .urn" has published on lta cov>!r a car- ~ opposed t.c; Aml'ricttn ~rtlclpa- - I -
Monday •Item~. NO'l"Cm!~"'·w:C: Mi Hill Will Give :c.on ttpresenltni a bec:t.:onln; H1tlcr tlon do not. lm1lt trn'mselvea to thb, Dr. Helen Q. lfacdo:i'J!ll """ hostHS wlnthn;,> coucae vanlt)' di!b&tm; 
eotnl)l'Uni ~re. Dorca~ters with 181 a& • • T Jk with a batlle axe a.nil the t1·onb, -aer- lhe only relevant Issue. Otwl~y. H to the re~tlar mcetln; ut the Social t.cam wu comi,!eitd al:u 11 1cum:r.-
::ia;°r,.:;\1::be~ Riera with 131 An Appreciation a m~c :~;:.~kto~. 1:t:ourae, on tht ~:~ :~~:;:i11:"~~1~u!~ve been 110 :;: ~I~~ .~~~~tin>· :a!mnoon, De- ::n:: ;~ ::; :~:a:•: ~:Cc~::.· 
pointa. ..ilU Wilma. Hill will give t hrt'e art 1peclflr 1rounds t.hllt Germany has vlo· Their alt!tude Is admlrobly summed The tiroarnm fealuttd tc:t~n rrom ::It)' arc Orate muckey Carrie canoU 
A Columbl.1. Round which con.slst.1 1pprtclaUon talb \n Johnaon Hall. Ulted the Olympic: code In dbcrlmlnat- uµ by lhe 1tatement uf Jettmhh T. former dub m ~111b.·~ 1~111 n~ what thrr JCa te Hardin Vlr,1ln.lo McKclthen' 
I' or 24 arrows at 50 yarcb. 
24 
urowa at Monday. Tuesday, and Thunday, De- Ina agalnst JC'lt'lsh athle t~ The facts Mahoney, president of the United wtre now d Jln$i. Pl:a:t. w.;ol't' made a, M.:ary OaUma~. Vir,:"ln!a WUtr. Bett,: 
, Mi yards, and 24 arrows. at :,o yards ns c,cmbtr !), 10, and 12, at 1:30. here are not at all elear. While aome SI.I tel Amateur Athletic Uulon: "J be· to projects ttut t!1t" c·1:b hopes 10 6~m. Olad..)·a Guyton. ooroth.r Q rtz11 . 
med. The uumber or h .ts plus ICOrt on -The Madcnnu·· ar.d -~cm Art" dlsc:lmlnatlon hu undoub:.edly oc- Ueve that panlelpallon In t.'le 111.mea e,iny out durin; the Chrli1mu wuon. b:\11. Mad,ltne Pl.d",;f\tl', Rcse Rudnick. 
hJU p ve lbe ~ flf:fl."t, :i.ni the ,ub_r.cta of two or the9e talka. currec!. and wtJJ occ:Jr, It ts kno•·n that under the swastika 1mplles lhe tacit At the eoncluskm of 1he procram 6arClh Tidwd.J, Oral.>e Smith, M1.ry 
Or. Phe)pa Will =:ea.lJUI •UI llhmrate her talb with !~;:r':! ~ t ~:w:r::,~t:~~ =~=;~ ,if all that th~ r;wast lka 1y1r1- lhe hoateu 1en·ed rdre1hn1:11li. =~:: ... Ro~~:·~~.~=tc n::,~: 
Speak In York - that one Helene Maver. a J eWlsh tenc- Thla &tUtude is pat.cnUy ablu:d. TkJO s1sns AT CJ1Ur:c11 Ellen Eldedman, Vlrllnt11 Boney. Ann 
-- GLEE CLUB !UN'QS IN CHAPEL er. nas been ·~lally Invited lo Join Ua.rr\ed to Its IOIICIII conclusion. It A trio, eompooed or Mary O:avla, E\·a Pruitt, Dorothy Roblmc.n, Lou1R 
D:'. Shelton Pbelp,1 •IU @eU be.fort Wlnlhrop Collete Olee Club ~ the ouman 1nm. ••ou.ld l.np:-, tbat no lntercoune of any Pair. and IJ•ry Pra.ncu 03!inell, QR¥ Johmoo. v1rgu,1a J>nU. w a,:;er o,e. 
a jol.nt meeUna ot tbe Ye.rt. and Oaff. K l1Jllng'1 "RCCaalonal" and "To Thft !!Tm auppoaln,r that non.a but '"Ar· kind wUJi Ol'nnany Uloul1.1 be tole.,. "Lilt Thine E-,es.~ by J,Undewohn, .Jeau Pl.¥nn, Paye HIiton. BrlsP A.o-
ne, Cruatbrnken' Club at 1 .30 p. m .. 0 Country" bf Etcbba..1g 1n ChaP"'...l. va111" ~ere to be allOW'l'd on the Olym· a~. that acknUsl&, artbts. men of Sunct,,y, Decembe:- 1. 1,it the A. R. p , ckr,on, Jerw.ba Mae Small, a.ad Non, 







TH f J Q H N 5 Q NIAN /"•lions. Thus, in 1910, he founded the Carnegie Foundation rorj 1:1 ~j 
lnternalionnl Peace, whose purpose, he stated, was lo "hasten ·I STUDENT OPINION CAROUNA CAFE 
DllnDa: &be RefUlar' ~u,:: s~,i::!' :r 
01 
t.he eiudm~ BodJ' oc ~~~ ~~Jitlon of international wnr, the fouleut blot on ou r civiHzn- w, Olve Btnlce 'Jbat Plea,es 
, Winthrop ~l't. ne Souw Carolina colle11 ur women I · KaU.diJW Brabham: 
8WacnpUoa pnce (re,ular M!U!ont ••••••••••••••••••••• H ••••• • fl.00 Ptt Year In conclusion, we see how Amlrew Carnegie's interest ran from 1'hOU&h • • , 1oot. tonrard to wtclr.· 
--.:;npt.aoa Pnei:, u, Mail •••••••••••• • ---·----- --.-----------•1.50 Per Ye..ar the nation to the individual, anti from the individual back to the ,nd1, 1111·t olv.:n Una ow,;elves tmbar- ;;::;;;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;;;:;:=;;;:;:;.::-
AdverU&lai Rates on AppUcaUon nation. We see how he aought to stimulate the impetus !or learn- ru.s.td 00 Satutdara and Bund•JI liy pi101uu"'u-1Y1110lllltf_PI ____ _ 
CDlettcl M aecondi~-~tu .!~'1f.::~~'Jl1:~ ~ .ui OZ Mardi S, ina-; h~ he believed that th~e teachers who inspired lhe coming :~~!~il~ t.llbtslnforlh:lal~~I: 0,:~ i;,:; I CompJlmaita of a 
----- - ~ ~--'----- --------1 g"enerat1on!I should be benefittcd and reverenced, and how he maJorltJ or people who are Jl.dJ I 
Mcmt;er ot Bou.tb Circl1n& PrCM AMoctauon made their beneficance po!i!ible : how he sought to encourage tDOUJh to have their tab:u unbroken I MAIN STB.EET se.a
1 
vt_..,...CE :a:. . 
EDJTOIUAJ. STAt'F o.nd commemorate heroic deeds ; and, lastly, how he sought to ottr tht weet.-end aeem un,pe,.U.bly I STATION. e 
~ ~~'~1::__-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-·iffi:)':.ra~b1"":z bring the nations of the world together in everlasting peace. :d1!~1t~i..,:;,,: ':~~~' mjj:~~~ !l®-______ 1 1 
=~~~~.::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: =:: == . :!'n:o pd!C:, 7o ~~~e ! ~~!": 
~'VALYN HANNAH ·······---~~~'.~~~~--"?"-~~~---·,····-- 8 ..,_ ..._, I BLUE SPECTATOR Ill Diary of a Maid ia Uniform j ~;~~ ,:;.::·,~ :':~~': ;::;;, 
PATRICIA WlSE - · --·-··· · · ··-· -···· ···· - ··· --· - ~~.1u 1'iwneu Mana,er L '· , addttisrd to WI throu11hout the meal. 
~~~f~~---····-··-····-··-·--·· =tt ::::::: =:~ And have you obltrvtd lbe taWt .o- No,: 21: 1t ,nxdd be wile for U1 all to be a MT.GALLANT ICE CREAM 
.IIIROE Wl8E -··-················-····-·······-···Auutant Buainl.:u J.lt.naiU cl.al f&d-thlll of wnrtna amiU bl&ek Start hollt11y In the proper wa)'-10 Jlt:Je more thou&hUul of lhe ftl1ow 
~£TH KER.nua...Ad -- · ·· · · ···· ··- - --- · · ····· A1111taat Buslntu lilallqtr --:am1N to eJau, meals, liten.ry 60t.lety to c1'-nisou to a d:uvt . uaual lonl)' whose tabl! hu bttn bfoten. For all "Made in Rock Hill" 
EVELYN JOllNtk>~ -·····-······ · ········ ··· -· ·· Militant liustnHI M.anare~ I •M othtn;tlle? 1l wu lnlUited lnl.o 1 ~ we knD'l', our tablt ma)' be broken at MAROAREI' CONJ:: ···--·-·-·-···--~-·-·· · -··· ······-·-· Circulation ~ tht Winthrop branch by Miulela.Jne ~:: •t tut :.1ttt the wkUy-pub- ll':.e Vt l"1 tlt.Xt meal. ILlld we who IO Either Bulk or Bloc.It !or Parties 
11.UO&TI::BS . who. I htar, sot bt.r lnformaUon dlrtc; 000 d 
1
~
1 The Tl(er, ci.rc:tJlaUOa: 2•• hau1htU, wavtd aaJde sorrot iirJ oruu:i-
Dot ~··~~t, ~~bl:'~ir~u= ~~l,ot~ =:,.HatUc from Em.11.y Poet heneU ... , You flll~~~:~1::;n;J!!':c~1!:: '! 11te tablelti11-one may be hurnbly rn-
J euu: 'fiagut, .ieau Alall, J.1aut1rmt .llayD11to'Ortb :;n!,~top.:~ .. ~ ::'"!~ ~:~ Jntrr::C:· !t ~. Minn~ =~•11:a~ ~~~u~ 0;: :'t';':r 
t'RJ.OAY, DEl.."DlBEI: 6, Jt3$ .>f rhu-roal and 1npclrult letd - ll'a a!Jo m1$1 sorely J:uie and ~ :~~ htr tablt. 
::.~.~~::-:!:P~=:t~ ;.,~th: Ythetr low mttabollsm-PtM"e and calm. Ta,(td: M&rprtt MNdJ. 
. . KLI·:!VfO:&U.NlA7 ?C! or acqulrtna clUa atttndJouce-to e:m<11tolaUd0ImJuOW'aruastu-
On Thank.sgl\'IDIC day, as a part. ol our annual celebration, we one of btr pupils who hu made htr- piece, lhe TIier's ht1.d, complete with 
had the kind of ituppcr we all Utte-bag supper, l'nl!i necea!ittatetl .tlf cc»u;p~uous by her abetn«. ahe pl~l.e ~!deou~ r u lf 
carrying picnic supper out u! tne dinutg" room a t uinner time ln :1:u bei;un laSuin1 • Conn.al lnrilatlon to u.:U1a:ie: ~e :.:e: ~~n; 
paper bags . .Mul on '1'hanksgivi11g uuy ~and not. ns a part of ~he ::s.it~d:.: ->~c:e::ur ror 1. retu:_ Clemson 1uch a lovely 111,ta!uon. 
annual ce1ebrat.1onJ not omy wua bag s upper walked away with qi.lite u.l.e I d 't = Pt~ I . It ts lhe bomt or ""The T'la:er"-
but also aom.a !!S (Clas.se~, lo salt. shakt:t:J, and numberl~ss Ollpkin.s iust any u~ue00 th: JOU m1&hl ~n~ •n .. :1, ::: lmportant, Ua starr. .. 
and pepper shakers. 1'~e$e have not been rel.urned. .o t.now- abOut travdllna u.leunen I .,,,.;,an inUS:nyor,0::;: <;;;;;u;~:u~ J:il 
Phone 660 
ooooow;; 0; 000000 . 
Let us keep your car 




~uj: s:~ c::;:n!~n:,e:l~i:~~o~; ~:,~Yu~!er=.e~ ~~~~ N=~= -~~:~dn1 at CJtmson danct1 ls 7 REJ~iA ~ig~ICE 
::=!n:r ~~h::~0:. ·::"~~ :::·.~ ·::~:·~~. ·.~'..:::.h .~:: ;::J0~:E:-?1f~~:.~ :~s~::-~ '7 ... ~·~=:..: ,::..i~:· :.,~:J:': .::~::~~ '"-------....... n• 
qualntanc~. However, now that you tJM.Ve put a.way your supper, !d ctr,1, that abe had noU«d t.o o.· arms to the aoutb, nor on the , urrace you are UY'ln&' LG ltL down on tht 
,n w~~ld like fur you to ~top i.nd t.hiJlK a minute, . ·,:~ !Ir~ t~oroutctt.~ .. t~ llbra,.., :~ as lhtlr rh·•la to the tut <or Is Jt ~~I side In • hurry.-TUlsa Bchool 
Duunl' room property :s college pa·operty-ntJt JU.St our own, .,0, 1 :d::.t ~ what :~u north? AnY'1.lJ', thelr r1nls), But ot 
but t hat of pa.'l t. and Iuture Wmtnrop students. Jt is hardly l h~r •• .. Have you J&ad Ult color or course. 1 ma, be • bit preJudlced. When one of our frler.ds tauaha at 
fair for you lo claim it UJJd do Wltll it whnt you w,::111 . l! it were , .iur vo:Ce lHled. yet? >111.nklln tnsu ~ Nov. 29: J11t of lht Jokes In this Mlumn we 
to the best intereat of the s tudent body, we are dUre tnat &"lass~. ;~1L; i::~1~ a:it:t of RudJ Vallee':. B~m._1r:;.:;:h ~!!7~n"! 1~:~P~=~ ::; ~:~' !~:~l:;;, ll ~':~ ~ 
etc., would be placeo. i.t ) 'Our W.ipos!il. Dut they aare not. Jl:.it. 'So I ueu ou'd ~pab srttnlah- bthlnd the 1oal-poat, at ltut It wu on TUlsa School Life. · 
We should l~ke to Bdk t ou~ uu borrowed propt.rty bO returned Ll:le mali:r au:nd~ t.ot~; :::::. ~~~ the. Cle~n sldt. 
nB soon a.s 1)('8Slble to the dmmt{ room. Une IUOK at tue glassless, ft taku a Sl'nlor to tell Slocum tha, Nov. 30• Oats. lhere·s a boyl 
napkinless, peppcrless, imllleds iable w1u show that this is neces- Mr. Dtlnr1ln btllev:d In ttvt,al of lh, :.,!:~ t::dm;!'hr:;,~ wi:'.;!!e ~~v~l~t ~: ;:;:;; :~ :: =-:~-;,,,,.. 
s.ary, And what makes matters innmtely worse 1s the fr.ct that., !ltt?t. · · · and !:>r. Jarrell t.o "Kin lhc m. tra l11 cam,,, mt back t.o the ~ TIie aophomore : "Whtre: L1 ht?" 
lD many cases, t.hi: innocent are 'IUllermg 1ruiu~.ta of t.nt i(Ullty, .:a: o¥tr !~ed. pt.el. RHUy, ht". Mater. Llft ruumes It.! «"ndlts; 11ro- -TUisa School Life. 
beca11Se most. people did not sit at. lbeir own tu lites on 'l'uanksg,v. :u:=~~~. ·a~o!:1:-=k!-::::. cnal.ou of mt.nor annoyan~ .tepid 
lh8' day. llal( of them were " broken ;.1p," Johnson·• bou.se tram the Inside, repre- Plt.uura, an~ Oh, I ~hlsper that I IOvt you, 
~ np~-th,::','' .. es .~~, .. ,,..an ~-~•~- •'""•-.. Handicraft C)••1•• .!':::t I 1~e:\;i:;:',. °;~.! •,::re ; ANDREW CARNEGIE-FIUEND OF '£HE UNIVERSE • ,._ •-·· •- - - - -
Numer.ous poster~ bedecked with m~rh-<1..:o~ed remarki:I ol ;:.:nt~!!ee!:Olediro::O!e:mt.o ':U:. ~ake Chriatmu Gifb That my love will lut forevermore; 
Andrew Carnegie have been placed on display m the C..:arnej'lt! . , , Made:llne of Winthrop tluu.tena Handlcn.rt clusea I nsored b Y'et sa :.lltnt do you sit there--Library of Wjnthrop t.:o1iege, m celebration or t.he ! OOtn a.nniver- to take Oscar up and send b1m aomt ~v", mrt to m&ke ;W:ettes. pl~:: ;: me no lo\·e ~ords do you 111h: 
sary of the birt.h of. the.great p:·ila~t.br1Jpist. . . material t.o tW up tha\ apace be'a been ,nd wooden :u-t!clta for Ohrlstaw Pttl- Or :::~~u~e":· ::;-i..:01~ e:,.1e, Mr. Carnegie died m 19m, but the Carneg-1e Corporation, JfftrlnJ 80 frttly. Wh&L doest:.! tblnk :n~ In Jo~ruon llall Tuesday ~nd Tulsa &h 1 Lit 
wbic~ he foun~ed in 1911, htis cunti~u~ his li brary l,em:1.~c.tio_ns. ! U::. ~-,b,:t:h:'m:°~=~nt: n uusday, ~d 5. -.. 00 e. 
~c~i!i~::l~,:~•'i:~f~ ::u~~: ~:;1~v::i~e ,;:~:\;'~: =~~!';a~ !:\!'a!:~ =~~~?'· -Heyl w,tt i Mr. Noel Publiahea th:t ::~~ ::t;,!:~u:"11~ 
t lon hM uided in promoting th~ library idea in other wa.)'8. ESCO&T INCOll.l'OBATED Magazine Article :::.be1:U!°: ~!e~1:;r 0:n !::~ 
In America, a ten-year hb1ary program recently hl:ld been tt·a • new tlrm dotnr buslntu on the Mr. T. w Not~ an artkle 1:a lhe .beet.a In trytn1 ~ cu dumbbells.-
comp} ted .by the. CurOeKie Co~1~ration which includ~d grants. to ..ampus ot Washln.-ton Unlvtralt)' (Bl. Journal Busiutu EducaUon, natlonal Tutu. SChool Lile 
Floweu Jut longer 









:::,.~::r:C:~ ii~~~~:~ 1Z~:i~:1:07b!0~0:~i!;01;;1:n G~::u:;; ~:1s,~:r:a::ua~~~7 i!~ ~:: =r: ~:'=e': ~:~ our a11eb~ m-,arks lhat Everything we serve it 
~ibrary Sch°?! ut the Uni\'enity of Chicago; ai~ to college li~ru- :~~;"'to1:i::::~~~~::0;~~t=~ na Accountln,." =t'~~h=u~lr~e::\:0.~~:~ fresh: ·1 
ries and to library St.'hOOl!I; grunts for rnral hbrary ex ten!l1on; ..allons '" a date Jrom any 11rt pro- Will Decora·.e dlstnacUnr.-'I'ulu SChool We. ze change ev,w day, ·~, ~ 
library .surveys, !lludies, und demonstrations; g"rants for library vlded. me wUI rurnlsh lhe money. The: ways stop Wl US, 
fellowships, and scholardhips uud aid in promot.;ng adult educa.- l"l'm1~ndel will come from the :nen- John.on Hall ruse verse onC"t more. 1ood1, IOO(lyl Then go on your way. . . 
tion through libraries. their PttStl&e, charm, their own can ::;h ADAM'S LUNCH J 
1n Great Bnlam, the Carnegie United Kmgdom Trusl, by t1.nd the ,ve~ Umt ,e:t::1·.~d'::~~2, ~~ 0., · · · 
meaM of grants to aid m est.ublishiug county librar1~s. hu made I Prom the eweet Brhr New, we have .Ian for Chriltmu. nie &.nk>rs •re to Show I ST AND l_. 
library privileges ava1!able to almost 100 ptr cent of the popula- dllcovered lhal lhe c:a~la have JD4d«' Jecorate the Lobby, lbe Junlon, lhe -TU!sa BchorJ We. ... • ·r 
tion where only 60 per cer,t were se:rved before. the followin& petitions. "Wt are real- <lmt Roor.:a, the Sophomores, lhe - • 
But Mr. Carneg"ie's ph1lanthrop1c attitude~ did n~t s~n~ ;:;,dn':w':~'~/:P'!n:\:0::tpt':~~ ~~!ry~m, and the Freshmen, tht dr!:1::,;:e~:t:.!~ie::~:=~CI bu~t: I~---... --... -- '.' " 
lhemselvet wholly m the advancement of puoh!: l,brar1es- .. ney I ns the scvemment tor PDPIUaa to re- _ Jh·1£1011 ,..e raU.-TuJsa Heh<»! Ute. 
bent toward otht r fields as well. There Is, for e~ample, the Car· pl•ce these wlcktd 8prtn1t1e1c11. But Glee Cl b San I ELDER'S STORES · · 
negie Fund for Teachers. Thi:i; ~und provides fo, reti rement and ...,~ want to kffP our unUorms so tha UCh lg Rn We know o:it tem•le night-bird .-ho 
disability pension8 for cert.u:n clus of teachens at the end or a I , 1r1s w111 to,1Ur:11e to !Litt us." At thls ape ecently ·• $0 •lttpy lattlJ that she ca11 han:lly 
l'ertain number of yeard, "nd takes from them financiul worry. rate lht u . S. wtU never 110 ta war Winthrop Colleae Olee Clubs, under ~:. her compact open.-Tu.Jsa 6r.ho,1 Lots o( Good Things to 
C'.ontinuing his lntcrest in the individual, in 1904 Mr. Carnegie awatn. ht direction or Proruaor waiter B. - Eat 
tran,fured a large block or shares in the United States Steel Cor- " ilobena. t.&d ebarp ot lhe cbape,I pro- COllttre ladl are hltchi.!ll socta to 
pon.tiou to th6 Carnegie Hero Fund Commission. The purpose o! <With apolo11u ta KlpUn,> :ram Wtdnrtday, November 2'J. 'n',ey := :~:~~ .~:e;t\::1:~~ 
this Commis!lion is to comm.e~<l-not incite br~very. Andf«:w Car- U 1~~0:0 yi>ur math when all :;. ·=n~.~ntrJ" and Kip. ly conrtded t.o lhe New Enctand con-
negfe djd not "believe in pra.1s mg a man who killed others m war- AN ra.llins hell i nd ttmpJlz:s all - re1tnce. or tht Slate Ft'dtraiJoo of 
fare - he believed that the real heroes and heroines were tbe tat.t.:i: STRING ENSEMBU: PLAYS Women • Clubs that a tttum or the o t = o o o o o O OD o o Io o o o e o o Do o o o 
those who SftVed life U you can write a theme whl!.I! clue- Wlnthroi;, Coliese Strfna" Enstmbl ianer mart.a • new epoch In under-
We Deliver, Too 
The Hero Comm.isaion commends those who have done-not ma~ OouL rou. rurn!Jhcd U11wt ror the Kl•IUl.la bin~ traduate IUe. _ _ _ 
thelr duty-but g"one O\'er nnd be!ond it.8 lines. The r everse 11ide ":::W tblnll: 01 mooullsht or 01 ~:; 1~~a:~t~:::~QC:n Hott!, Accord.lug to Pretldent Angell ot 
o! the Carnegie Medal for Heroism bea'i'S a small map of the u you can plus and ailnd :and wort. Qaie, an hlst.ct lcal r.o,c: ts llke a 
western hemisphere, encircled by the inscription: ''Greater love 11.Dd. stUCU', sanrr TO SINO 1'~1e: It Is• ttcUUous tale~ on a 
hath no man thnn this, tha t a man Jay down hi! life for his And thereby mm approba~n·1 The wxtet •Ill sin, at O&kh.ncl Ave- :.ttm reality. ~ 
friends." 'i'he purpose of ~he medal itsel! is to C:?able the dCACend- 'liie:.:~/;::n, mM'II than an bod _ :'~=~Jttrlan Ch•mh Sunday. ~ - A ttrt&ln profe.w at P. c . permit! 
ants of the hero or htrome to know aml,. therefore, be proud of But dammit think or &11 ~e fur. nnO:Clna in hb cluiH, but !le 71a"or-
their descent. you'Ye m~I -Lotr. SYLLOGISM 011111 dem.nds tbat all who chew mWlt 
A pecuniary awartl may or may not be given as the Comm\&- Pra.hm111 mttl ire rrest.. btlns lhtlr D1fn •pltwons. 
sion sees flt . This rund Js never paid to the beneftciariea direcUy, amuc,u, llASEBALL l'ffllh°"'n wo,n'!n are women. 




:\ ' but is used toward some a.lvancemcnt of t he individual. 1""requent- E":t. ~~r11: 11:! ;:mpm~d: ,::t;!':,...re r:'un:U:o!en:tm ret 1 
ly, i t be)~ pay, ur pays the college upenses of some student. Rebeffa went t.o L'l9 well with ~ pitch- Moral: ,. f1tlh woman In hacd Is I Complimenl.l of 
In the case of adults, it may pro,•ide a home, or a small pension, et worth two In the bush.-Batn Btudmt. r Lla'TLE <'ANARY S0Dt. AND l I 
or ht sl)'!nt towird some other worthy pl!rpose. While Ruth ln the field ro11 ta::ne. - . SANDWJCB SJJor 
1'be Cameg:e Hero Fund or America embraces the territories ~lat!!e':t ~i;,w:b::U!/~!:vid, ~l~;;n'~ trom t,uhman 
1
papen: 
0 : the United St.ctes, Canada, and Newfoun~alnd. After the c~ea- Tbe Prodlpl &m. made one home run, 1 W:t ~,. i::'~~~1;':r\he 
Uo., of this fund in America, Mr. Carne1r1e eatabllahed similar Brolhe:r Noah pve out chectl tor Rountl 'l':l.ble Ir, -iuest 0, the Holy j llllP!W'IIIIUIPI 
funds In Great Brite.ir. and I!eiand, France G~rmany, Belgium, rain. Quall. II What. to 0 1,.11 I 
tJ:.e Netherlimds, Swetlcn, Switzerland, Ib\ly, Norway, &nd Den- -Plortd• P!ambt&u. A deist Is ont who belltttl <n Ood A Portral 
Not only did Mr. Carn~•e beheve i:i decorating !le1-oes of other !>Ublls:h1z.c • d.1.111 eutP\."' nnspaper The~ IVEY'S 
Pure Grain Lumber 
CATAWBA 
LUMBER CO. 
mark. . . 'nle t1nl¥t~~lh 'Carolina Is : d .1.11~  w'\at he thlnkl belL Don't I . t fn-m 
thu wa7-tin'!es, but he did hill best to encourage peact: amonr t he I wllh a ar:ecial Buncia, ed1Uon. PalnmtM OUr Adffl't.lMn CharJoUe, N. 
0
· a 
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THE JOHNSONIAN 
s. c. PlfYS. EDUCATION VOGUE HOLDS CONTEST I 1 •IODEL LEAGUE OF NATl0'5 I 
ASSOCIATION MEETS FOR COLLEGE SENIORS. CAM~~~N:G~~OUND ·. , 0·<1';.:;;;:~~ ... ~;;;·~::1 Bro::;::::: Co. 
De1~tes From State Will Meet Fashion Magaziue Offers Paris ··1 rWd In a book thtll Apollo wu Model t.eusue will lune u It.a subJect, I 
Radie- for AlJ Bomea 
" Ht.un o STOIU!' 
WOKKJL\N-OllDNI: 
Here Next Week- Employment:_.open lo 1936 cha.sin; 11. R)'lnPh o.nd at:t turned Into duc:U1Sloru1 1rrowlng out or ··what I · End Graduates Only •.~:·:,..lucky, The one I'm chaalnH :::~ : .:~•; o~:t, i::r:~;;:: ••••••••••••••••••• 
SOuU1 Can:llna l'hyslcal Educauon 1"he Editors o~e 11.nnount1!. a alw11y1 turm into a Jeweh·y hhop or a cuwon will be opened by ton:.estanLS Th~ Universal Drink DELICIOUS LVN'CIIU. 
ASIOClaUon wlll hold ltl fall meeunic carttr tonlest open to all nmnbera of restaurant."-The Indian. dt!l1nntN for the extemporaneous ~
at Winthrop P,iday and SRtu.rday, De• lhe ttnlor cla.sa: In accredited tolltrN P-;:;,:;:-E :::: C::ut: :::;:c~ :~07;k:~ (.!!l:lt:~ 
r~ber 13 and If. About ISO people ::and unl\·eraltles In tl1e Uni~ Stlltea. .. 1 prnume-ah-evcryone heah rrom the floor. 
•ho ue ln t.e r~slfd In Physlca! Educa- OuWde or rnre movie opportut\ltt,s d rcsaes tcr dlnner,H said lhe lordly At 3 o'rlock, the Lea,ue subjert wlll b ~e Here b7 
llon en es~led to a ttend. 11nd even rarer sta~ ch11nces, t11hton yout..ti. be "Oumany·s Plea for Memel .. to be The Coca-Cola 
1be Clcmson-.Purman exhibition soc- "''Ork otters to "''Omen more l.*Y anJ .. 1 chorie cstra lo:: meals se.rvied In ltd by Virginia l\lcKelthen. This dis- Bottling Co. 
cer 1ame will be prellmlnley to lhe · :u::,~u:-:u ~::n. ~: 3(1Y othe~ bed," said the boardlns-house kttper." cusslon will oftord the buls tor th~ Rock HUI, s . c. 
SAN'DWICUJ:S AND DOT 
ORDfltS 
Carolina Sweeb 
mt-etins which will open of!lc:lally with ented young !omen who w~ \!'0e:~r - Alll!l•"ers Magu.tnC!. sccund lmpror,•ptu responRS by con-
~1:~:= lday nlaht, fol lowed by a so- ~h~lleld, voa;ue 1, oUerlna Ill Prix de 'l'Jle OIi.Uy lll~e u ruvenUy ot " :::~d:~~~ r~1~:r:1:i~~:·Fre&h- •••••••u•••••••••••• i808t&-+AA 
· •Th· lnn 1111110!1 !ludcnt p:iper sunes~ that moo Debaters' League wtU lake charg, ' 
9atl.lfd.ly momtni there will be tW.l will e w er or V~e·a Prut de 'Pub the reason Ute Sing 61n, prison foot- of the agenda and dacw.s "World Af: 
profculonal dl&cwdon croupa, occ for rteelve oue yur I employment Jn bP.11 team Is teylng to get a game wlth fairs Rej:arded by the Collt"ge Frt.s.h• 
men and one for women. Subjects such ~e Par: 
1 
and ue,., York offices or the Army tN.m Is to prove tllat. the men.' ' At the same time B panel on 
~~~1m::.=ld ols~
1 
M~=~ w:'~ :~netu~ :e i;::~r~~:.~i:~ r,en Ls ml(htlu ~an the 1Woni. ~::tcd th~ ~l~g:al~~orU." will be con-
Wm Wn,: In the Ph)'s!cal F.ducaUon ~:111 lear-,l • L the very 50urce how Mrs. Ruth Brya.n Owen envoy The closl.na: aesslop !or the aftemooa 
Procram," wW be dlscusaed. Thea~ ' flee 111 a.N! crc:.t...'d. ln the New Yori: extraordinary and minister ple'nJpoteu- will reatu~ an extemporaneous cont.cu 
will be ! ollowcd by a Sttles or demon- 0! ' ~e wW sti..(b• fashions f rom Uary to the KinJdom of Denmark was on so111e lmpurtant lnlernulunit l eve1\~ 
::t:: ~~=UI acUvttlel lhn>uail~ !e; t:1~r1w": :'!~r:;., ::.1::.~~ :t1:::: ';:t !0~:;:l d=oc~t~:~~ o!A~~::::·,ea wlll con\•e.te at I o'cloc : 
The afternoon proc:am will ccnsbt will Sain • knowledle of dlstrlbuttn:i high state ofl l:lals dlsUnguilhed tor an Informal dinner. M 1:1nt Um : 
or general business meetings at which ": merchandlslnr clothes. A attonJ g1.1c:;ts. faculty membe:.S and studenll an • !ter-dlnner speec:11 conte~· '!1!1 L : 
Mr. R. C. Burts, Supert.ntendent of : e ,01 sl.Jl niont.M' employment 111 a t the Plorlda State CoUrae for wom- held on the ;enet11! i;ubJect .. ln~:n:i· 
&-...bools of Rock H.W, S. 0 ., Mr. John o:,ues New Ycrk orttce wUI be Award- rn. Toe degru confened by President :lonal Pt raonoll tle.1 or Tod;i.y ," 
a. Kelley, State HJgh School Super- cd to the girl who plAca &eCOnd in tlu £d1111trd eo:irad1 was thC! llrat ot Ila The 1ta1nd l'ound of !he ddr.ll'! 0:1 
Yisol'; and Dr. W . D. Maggtnll, Pres.I- cont.est. J i.1:id to i:,.., nwarded by lhe p a c w t ho: Supreme Court question wlll bc>gb 
dent S. C. E. A. wW be speaktrs. You do not ha,·e lo be O Vo::ue sub· in ti!• · t~i t lY \'Caris of its h ~t~r)'.' · nt 1:30 Friday night. Followln¥ the dC· 
A t.ea.atwblchthemembers orw1n- 1scrtbertoenterthlscontest. Olc:ours,.! _ b:itf' , 1he delegates wm as..emble 1:1 
l h rt'p c.,ll('le Ph)'&leal Education Clu'1 It is Impor tant lhat you read Vogi1.: .. h ·:: fun to be a Communist Johnson Hall au,Utorlum for 11.n oµ:.011 
will be hoaU$'1 will precede a ser ies of just as you would 'iludy o. teXl book ~01 And wur a brlsht red t!e ' forum tltacUMlon or current e,·ents. M 
TOund table dlscllsl1ona. fact: on any subjecL Whllc planmng how lb(:! 'bloated r lrll II o'clock Friday nl&ht, the third roun:I 
Other apellkers on the procram 7111 1be foUo'1ill:g regulallons or the con- Are Jwr.ibly to d!t. of the dcbntC! tournament wlll btgln. 
be Dr. 8 hclt.ou Phdps; Jess Nttb·. , t~: have been announced: At the close or thl.a round. on lnlonn1l 
Clem=on Collttei Lonnie lld 4Wan, 
1 
Each Entran t must be " memter "lt's run to be a c1pitalllt, · l'C'CepUon will be held In Clio Hall , at 
Presl>ytertan COllep; and Bob Jones, 0 tt·.e craduatlng cla61 ot 1938 In a Squint 1h.lell,'a)'1 down your IIOM Which time the m11rh lnt1')' of th:, 








Vlait Ou: ~·tore 
..................... 








• ROCK HILL : 
BEAUTY SHOPPE : 








A Good Place to 
Dine Pttsbytertan Collqe. O. S. collqe er university which gr&nb And teach the un:fentor his pla~, ,. Strawberry Lear t.nd Model Learue will JACOB'S A youn, la~uated p:'Dudly a ~:-C:on~:· :~~C:~tst or two With snt-ers, d lsUke and blows. -:;s~!!';':~:::)'::.lt:i!:o:k:r ll~:::.~ FURNITURE CO. = Phone S39 
from Smith last 1·car wu ttduccd to pa.rts : llrs!, <l serlea 01 sut qulu.es lO -And so !'m 11lwaya cltner one. the Pttsence of all guests. The Assem· l ffi1111u1111t11HllillUIIHUUIIIIIIDHJnnr1111111111111n•-
:tpply.lnlJ to cne of the municipal em· be nnswered by the eutranta and grfld- Depending ttn my n '.Cy. bly "'Ill then stand adjourned until 
ployment qenclts fora job.'nleyguc '! b: the,Juds~ :,.s iu~y cc.ueae t~t It g:1 \•cs me Jotll or glt.lrious run. !&turda, momln,. !"'•1111••••••u••••••••t1•••••••••••••••••••R 
:~ a.':i/~:= :~nkthcto q:u:t; : ih,,.::~,d.!e 
8
g'::!1 ::10~~:: A, both or them ore funny. na!!'cen:'r::11"::g~/rl\t: ::~~tut:::; : CHRISTMAS SPECIALS : 
fe.rlessly and frankly until Iha cam:i J~t. Ea .. Anct so rm alway, either our. morning. At that hour. the h<.'.ltlcl : Tcim l.s Rnckel.s ..•••.• •••• •. •••••••.••..••• •.•••• •. •.••. •• $1.&S ap • 
lo one uklng the applicant•, h l&ber · ch entrant must fUI out an en- DeJX,ndlna which ts best· Lco;ut' •dll be open for a dlscusslon o! a Golt 1;qulpmcnt • 
education, ll any. She stuck there for tn ;~: ::i1;1a'lb'!Se blaolui rn!l.y be I And In lh l.s am 1 no dlfr~rent the subjects: '"nle Peace or the World • Plre Bets . ••...•• •••••....• .••••••• •.. .••• ••• •...• . ••. •. .• . $150 •P : 
A wh lle And tben wrote "B ryn Mawr.'' ma tely or "''1th Ute an- Prom any or the rest." Is Enda~red In the P4r Eut," and • Andirons ••••. ••• •••....•.••.• ••...••••••• ••.•. . ••••• . •• .... ••. M.50 • 
" I Just couldn't wrtte down that a , wers to the first quit. -McGIii Dally. "Does Japan Ha\·e a Rlght to Hrr So· : Watchel' and •:nlves tor Children : 
::~- :~: ~  a job," lhe 11\ld be \u~~!a~! ~lz N~v:!~~~~~s .:~! we learn by re~;; control that the c~: o'!:::a11:"n'::t:lth ten par- : ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. : lot Vo;ue and the succeedl11¥ ones wlll gi rls In a cert•ln bearding house at tlclpants, will be held ot 9:30 In con- 'l•••••••••••••••••m•••••••••••••••••a1i1a1 
The fin., coUece cht-er Is credl~ l> appear In the Issues Of December bl, the Unh·eralty of Wlzconsln now hne nerllo;, with the peace or.atorlca l con-
Princeton a,udentl wh" 101. the ldc:i I January lst., Pf.bruary 1st, March ht. pl meed little plocards up beside the test tor the : late or South Carolina W n+w AAAtit«A 'M: WW-W-W 
::t :'o1:~ 0: 0t;:r ;:r~Sf,O ... _g:: rr!m ~:' 10q~~e~~::a_ ~a=~n~ 1:~u~~ :_4!\\'ll~~~~;:1~u .. est1 will p lease not : 1~~~~;:":~::::n;~~ :.:::;~:~ \Vhen better cleanin g and <lye:ng is done, 
irom an unknown 'p:'ivate 01 the sev- ond April 1st. phonu In the house The placards Al the conclwilon or the c;n1torical Ii 
Oold ~ d Bit.cit. ject matter f rom dellnlte fashion It ts a developm~nt or &n embar- 1Uon The agenda for the bu.sir.cu KS· 
- polnta. which &n)one who has made a rnsslng altuatlon o! lut spring one 1kln ls as follow,: . rouUne or rorm• I Sherer's will do it. 
Herbert Hoo.-cr, J eUerson Davis, e:ittful atudy of her copy or Vogue CllU day 1he dean of women called the Leo;ue Ol)t'mng, an addreu by th t 
Benjamin Pranklln, Henry Hudson, ansll,-er, to '1dea" queattons covering boarding house ond a uttp mtuc:ullne Pttsldl'nl or the Coun: 11, electlons; ln-
W llliam Penn, David Livingston and the whole fash ion field woke a~wered, "Third noor " t roductlon of PrHton Charlct, ol Pm- SHERER'S CLEAN ING 
Ben Hur an rqlstered at the Unlver- ti Papers will be graded on the fol- _ _ byt.ertan College, who , ,m be honor 
atty of North Carollu. t.hl.a year lowing point, We finally have received the real guest of the l .eague IWd honorary ......... 
_ - /a l Reco1JDIUon and jud$mcnt of dertnltions ot college sludents. Ami ptt~ticnt: on addre&a by the pn:sident· 1 
««.v.8tW. 
Students at the course of William fashion nlues drawn from t~e ~wo pre. \\C goL them trorr nie Critosraph uf el~t. resp<,11ses~ a dl.scu511on or · wom 
and llaey, Wllll1nuburg, Va., :an't en- ceding Issues of Vogue l,)'nchburv Collc11:e c11·1 :lhtht.s." by the Soulh American 
aqe In any 1erial activities unless tbt Initiative and lmarln<H\on in A Fri!shman ls a pie before baklng de:egatea, and dl.scussJous of Ocrnrnny 
they have permlsalon from Ute collere present:illon of fashion. A SUphomorc i., 11 ht lf-bsltc:d pie. and minorities; pr.:ibkms mcnac:lna 
1\Uthoritlea. !r.J AbUUy to write cknrly r.nd vld- A Junior Is O pie that hu too inucii war.Id peace. r. plea for Ethiopia, a 
===""'====== Idly, crw;t. plea for Italy, England's point of vle,.•. 
1•••••••••1!1s•••••••1 m:;:::e;: !rO::~~"~!,:::~ :: It: 
1
;:;1lor Is ii pie that hu soaked :.a;ce~~ ::!~ctr ~ :e:~:!'e~o o~0~~~ 
• Wright's Chiropcdy and • the month oil which the test Appears · _ peace. and the question or uncllons. 
a Hair Cullin~ Parlor 11111 and bear a postmark of 11:it later than Aller p:wilng out l)'Jpers for Oie From 11 :30 10 12 :30, the thi rd f!X-5 p;;::i!~6 : :~:'!ht ol' the twenUeth of thl• ~;~ :n~:;;.~Y :~=P::::: aa~e~~ ~~1~r:::t,c,c;~t~7.11::,ethc;::~:~~~ I 
'••••••••••••••••••= sl:·qu=~~ o~::: :°!"~:;:::,a;: ~:C~ ~~:~ tou':;!:m:r:Y~~ i;~; : ~~r;!i:~m;;:::;:1~~~ :!~ I 
prlze. Al~hough Vogue wlll tt;rtt ha\ - not Wklug th~ make-up eum-)'t't ." re,olutlons nCtect lna: world affai rs. 
Ing to disquidUy ii rtrl liho mls&ts a That·s what we cull rubbing 11 lnl- Alter an hour's lntennl.Mion. durln1 
Yoar Fllmlhare! test lhrc.1.:gh no fault or her own, lhll The Spc.tUrbt. which time an lnfo1·mal n:ceptlon wm 
1raulatlon ls esseutlal to ubsolutc fair- A sorority at the UnlversltJ or Min-I be held In the foyer of Johnson Hall, 
a& neu In Judging. uesota , mccord1Di to the Huntr,r Built-- lum:h wm be 5en •l'd to ttv.! de?.:1at~. 
COO?£& FtJJlHITVll CO. n:~nc:b~=n~:;; ~~*I~::~~=:; ~:i~~:; rn~lnl:t;:t1yth:m:sd:: : ~ :~11~:a:~;t~:t~·n~;~tl!a~:;:~:, ~e: ! 
exceed 1500 words In length and iu·: pull down lhe shadn In the t;hower i • 11 ldcaUs:ic treatment or AU)' tof\lc ef 
due on April 20, 1936. No late thellCs room. Plnilly the Dean of Women de- concc:111 1.!t world a rrol rs. Honur gul!U1 
,oo+IOHO .. l+GIMO .. l+lt<U .. 0+00<ao><o~, ... 00Ho .. ,+001>+c, wJII be considered. clded to look Into the matter The j wlll be A O JOl!'r. . J C Jlu.rdln. D 
We think of quality of service rather than 
price. 
FAULTLESS CLEANERS 
All Claao Pin•, Rings, and Jewelry with 
~inthrr,p Emblem, at half price. From J. A. 
Pifer'• stock, bought from aaaignee. 
C. & E. JEWELRY CO. 
Mnm Street 
I 1
10 All test papc.rs and the.lei must a; lrb showed he: ·r.e .vlndow throu;h W. Hunter, and n l1 London 
J. W. ZDOlEB.MAN • CO .. Jae. be typed. 1'i'Jch the} couk4 see the bc;ys' fflollicr At 3 I& 8:\turdoy aftcrnoo::. lht' 
Who._,, Fnl& aad l'Nd~ th:1F.d:~Ji:~:~~~ ~:d ~;;~r't~I: ';: "1:;;:~ ~ :o~;ak:1to :: ou~:t~ ~ll:c~ 1::~:1 :~~c~:"tl:~s !~~1to~:, - - , -· -
Cbarlfl&w, N. c. will be final In :.ll r:aSCli "Oh cho~d the girls. " )OU htue ~aken up ten mlnut.cs af ter the open· llm•••••••••••lii••••11•••••11•••••••••••••• 
, l2 The winners e f the contest lli'lll to s tand on a ch.1&Jr l~-nie SpoUlgh, !ni;. ,,.; Ill oc II vote on the resolut ion • 
OCQOOOCQCOOO::IOOOOOOOOOCO OO bconnouncedM~~'.Olh , 1936. Theglrl _ "Resolved : 1111t 1h11 body ur.:e th::1 : N w I S rf 
&euooable Dra,- i"l iee,, 
1fl N, Tr7oD 5IAd 






&elected by the f' ditol'II, On the b!uls O! A choler. bit from 8 eoph'll not.:book : United States ,::overnmcnt to erJorce a e"W 00 ~ ca s 
her teoit ans:1.·r\,s anc1 thesis. u having , - sunyon in:inled and then got 11 s.,nctlon., appUPt.1 by 1he League of • 
~~:\ ;;1: tvC:~~:ia~~'r:r~~
0
; 01~::: 1: ::n:; ~.~dou.s ,ense or h is Jnsl;nl!l· l ~:°;:d ~:e~:;e;:;r':~o:·~ ::,::: : Just Arri~ed 
)'elll'. At lust '1X months or her time What, we wondtr, did his n.:r ;el?·- at which lime Rnchtl e~, . president a Have One Put Aside Now for 
:!!: : =~t ~nrc:On:~: :a11~~· = ~ 1The Spol.ltght. __ :in~~~t:~r:~mc:\:e..~'.1 '!~:It::::~!~ i "The Boy Friend" 
her espense., to r.nd :~m Parbi. T h~ Oood breeding coru.lsll of conc-eallfl:l ;:elude Lhe seventh session of lhe MJdel a p k CJ h • C 
wlnnt' r Of IICC(ki,~ p:~e v.111 receive SI.'< how much we tlllnk or uursclves and League of NlltiOll'- • aJ'I er ot 1ns;f ompany 
monl.lll' empll")'r:ient In \'ogue•s Neu.• 00,.. lltlle we think 01 the other per- Ofllct:n o! th~ Assembly !nr tt-.ls 1 • -••• t:i " 
York oftlu. aon.-Mark TWaln. ~·ear nre 11.Jl rollo,..·s: MArY Vlrglnln. '•••••• ••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••• 
th::q:::t a:l~ou:a':c:M~~:;~:::U:~ I,. dill or 2 doll-~ ~~::t~:· ~~~l=~~t :: .. 5~::1 ~11:U;~ - -
voa:uti·a Pr1Jr de Parts, 420 Leslna;ton / fl:. ten o'clock scholar Council: Madollroe Psdst:lte. FloOr l 
Avenue, f"ew York City. Sht's lo\•ely to lock at.-del!Khlful to / :i.r:umger: Vlrglr.b McKelthen. seem- FOR "HIS" CHRISTMAS 
-- - I IUloW. tary and T:·er.surer; U a ra:uerlte Ze!;- ' 
The New Rochelle TaCer CNew P.o- There·, no U!e In UY.ng i~r. Chalrm"1 ot tne Reee )l'Uon C"om· S ha\'ing Set:s by I Leather Goods 
rheUe, N. V.l tells us ot a frahman :\l 'nll alter Thanksglvlna: I mltte~: R:ichcl Hit t, Ch:itrman or the Yardley, Coty, Willia,n.~ Light e r s und Cas~ 
All"hany College who. In an tn:.cll l- w e ,•otc that tbe ;1ru· ruin llhcul:I o ~ n:at!on committee; o'..'111c Pruitt, ' Dressing C:ises Fouritain Pen :-.ets 
gence teH, answered the quesUon : I 1().- Bates Student C::!\il'mL\D of the Publicity committee: 
MWbe11 do the leaves begtn to Nrnrl - ?.fary Frances nowe, Chairman of Ar· Ma ke Your Selection N i.>w 
with tho si.tement: She: .. You decalwed m, before our rall8C!menll Coinmlttee; OC~le James. 
•nte some nlftht the mldnl&ht oU marriage. Voa lO!d me )'~U wer2 we!: . Ch11\rman of tt.e Roclal Commlttt-e: SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
bcllnt to hum - the nlibt before lorr:· J.1nd Ell.ubcth Ham, Herald. Phone 80 lex.uns." He: - 1 wo.s, but I utdn't knew It.." --·-- 122 E. 11.alD ._ ________ ...., 1bal frosh knows •.oo much! -Rltchanae. I l'atronlte our AdvitrUNt11 1.-------------------: 
THE J OHNSONIA N 
, .... ~~~~~~~~--,1 I ."' ... ""'"'~~ ·····E·······················~········· 
--- , -· N •• ~ " ,
0
.,"', •• •- ,,, _ _ I Lost and Found ,-Arvi""'.n1. 0Ca0 r Hentera G' I I I ur feet tl1en be ·· I le 
,._ - , = .... . I 1ve a 1 1011g 1t o yo - , " > 
:,~ ~~t::°:.1~•:11: :=,~ LOST- A b1t1, wool Jac~t aome- Make Ideal Xmas to fo rg·ct th em-
~ember 13. whtrtl No reward ofCtred. but my 
'11!.trt wUI be a 1-blt in Lht poat fn'tl tudo wlll be amply 11ven to flndtr. Gifb 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY :,!flu from 1:30-t:OO o'cloet.. Julia Warrtn, 2G North. 
JULIA WARREN, Chairman. 
All Dy«ing Work Guaranteed 
nnd 
Rat.,. Reduced to Stuclenu at 
City Dry Cleaners 
WOLFE & KINDELL 
LOST- A small black P:lrkc (oun-
t.aln pen. U Cl)Und, pkue rttum to 
12-1 Brear.ale or Box 411. Reward to 
flmhr, 
Student Volunteer C;rnrenlion 
Held ln Indianapolls Late 
This Month 
WILL 8P.EA.K TONIGHT 
. ROCK HILL BOOY 
COMPANY E. Main St. 
Next to Peoples Bank 
Phone 227 E. Dladi: St. Phone 1183 





CUARLOTIZ. N. C. 
Our bread and rolls a re kept fresh and deli-
cious. We make only the best 
Butter-Kist Baking Co. 
Marie H. Gouled 
"A Bit of New York in'Rock Hill" 
EVENING GOWNS and WRAPS 
at 
POPULAR PRICES 




Hose -----------------------------------55 to 1.50 
Handkerchiefs ----------------- --------- 05 to 1.00 
Handbags -----1.00, 1.95, 2.95 an~ 4.95 
Scarfs ---------------------- --------48, 59 and 98 
Stationery--- --------- --------25, 39, 59 and 98 
r~~~:; ------------------- ·------------- 25 and 98 
r:;~~1_______________ __________________ __ 48 and 98 
:::;u~-------~-----------------------50 and 1.00 
::. ---------- ·---------------------------· ------ 98 
~~et ________ _______ _______ ________ ___ 98 and 2.95 
~:ic_u_~------------------------ -------- 48 and 98 
Diary& -----------------------------25, 48 and 98 
::~~er -----·--------------------- 25, 48 and 98 
t;:in~------------------- ---------------- 50 and 98 
~!~~e ---------------------------------------- 1.00 
Complete Line of Yardley's and Dorothy Perkin, Coametica. 
9~:e·-~~~-----------------------------------------·------ %5, 48 and 98 
P .... 782-X Sprlna and Caulhen Sta. 
Dr. Paul ... Wbeeltr will lpnt. ., 
lhe Caat.&llan Olub, ln Rock Hill, to-
nlfbt, OD the 111.bject. "COnWmponry 
.\mert.can Pott.I. .. BELK'S 
. 
--Patron1af, Oo" M ,ert.llu, 
